
M 
Cannot do justice to our display in aii 
departments, at prices that is bring- 
ing a wonderfully increased business. 

ww 
And business is tha legitimate re- 

suit of always giving tha Bast 
Goods at tha Lowest Prices. 

: A SPECIALS MONDAY & TUESDAY. 
-,21 i ird Apron Gingham 
V-n: i Inbleached Sheeting 

j Foulard Prints .... 
> !\i Striped Outing Flannel 

ivj'i* Striped Outing flannel 

jyiijfj Uomct shaker F.annel 

wide Lade Stripe Scrim 

i7 Drapery Silkaline 

,irs 10*4 Grey Blankets, per pair 

LADIES’ 

Wraps 
From the leading 
makers ot the 
world. 

-0 juggling of prices. Over 
re for your inspection. They 

with pleasure, n l yon are under no circum- 

s urired i i*uw A decided contrast to the way 
stores do business hereabouts. 

nd Blue Beaver Jack- 
ivell made, 1 Is me buttons $3,98 

V tine quality Beaver, Boucle and 
i M: Frieze Jackets, t button effect 
anti roiling collar 

y of Ladies' All-Wool Boucle, black and blue 
x -rsey: also Tan Covert, half satin 
lined, inlaid velvet collar, ]>erfect fit- 
ting, ordinary §10.00 value, at 

-> in smooth and Curly Boucle effects at §3.90; 
§*.» <) on up to finest. 

nandsomely Embroidered Plush Capes at §4.95, 
§5.90, §0.90 on up. 

\* i ;r Collarettes §L) K §3Y5 on up to finest. 

SALE OF UMBRELLAS. 
A special pur- 

chase of 100 Silk 
Gloria and Wind- 
sor Silk Umbrel- 
las, with beautiful 

Congo and natu- 
ral wood handles. 

Sale Price 89c, 
500 pairs Ta-1 

I pestry Curtains 
in all the rich 
fall colorings 
will be placed 
on sale Monday 

AT 
I 

$2.48 and $3.75 
PER YARD. 

‘ 

Also 75 pairs Chenille Portiere Cur- 
tains 

AT $2.78 PER PAIR- 

LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
About 100 White Linen Table Cloths. 

Red Borders, all sizes. These cloths 
got slightly soiled during our rebuild- 
ing. Monday they will be placed on 

table and sold at 

ONE-HALE PRiOE. 
100 dozen fringed Damask Napkins, 

in plain white and colored border. 

85c DOZEN. 
100 dozen extra large size Damask 

Napkins, unusual value at $1.00 doz. 
72 in. Unbleached Damask 49c. 

1 72 in. Bleached 75c. 

ART DEPARTMENT. 
100 doz. Applique Stand Covers, 32 I 

in. square.38c each ■* 

50 doz. Applique Shams, per pair.75c 
10 doz. Stamped Denim Stand Cov- j 

ers .25c 
Filo End Silk.| 
Rope End Silk.2!Ac | 
Wash Silk .2Vic 
Japanese Head Rests.5c 
Double Japanese Head Rests.10c 

Special Sale Monday and Tuesday of 

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY 
18c size Florida Water.15c 
39c size Florida Water.31c 
29c size Violet Water.22c 
49c size Violet Water.39c 
29c size Lavender Water.22c 
49c size Lavender Water.39c 
Memmim's Talcum Powder.17c 
Sheffield Cream Dentifrice for the 

teeth regular price 25c, sale at... 15c 

H ilks 
A revelation to hun- 

dreds the past week. 
Howcanyou sell Silks 
so much cheaper than 
the others stores? has, 
been asked us hun- 
dreds of times the past 
week. We re after the 
Silk business of this 
town, and if a complete 
stock, whether it’s a 

silk at 12j/2c a yard or 

a silk at $3.50 a yard, 
you can find it here,1 
and find it as low as 

spot cash buying can 

get it. 

EVENING SILKS 
For Waists, Party or Wedding Dress- 

es in Rich Satin Damasse, 

75c TO $2.00 PER YARD. 

BLACK SILKS. 
Peau de Soie, Satin Rliadzimer, Gros 

Grain. Brocaded, Taffeta, at 

50c PER YARD, 

We've sold hundreds of yards the 

past two weeks, but there is still sev- 

eral thousand yards to be sold. 
Rich and elegant Bla:k Silks at 

75c. 98c. $1.25 up thac are wonder- 
fully attractive. 

WRAPPERS! 
Boys, prepare for the Mother Hub- 

bard Parade io-morrow night. Gen- 
uine Mary Ellen Lease Wrappers at 

5Sc, 75c m S8c. 

NEW DEPARTMENT, 
Compare Variety. Compare Prices. 
Bath Brushes .69-S9c 
Clothes Brushes .49-69c 
Hair Brushes .25-49c 
Nail Brushes .10-19-25c 
Manicure Scissors .25-49c 
Nail Files .15-19c 
Nail Polishers .25-43 
Chamoise Skins .5-10-25c 
Sponges .4-10-15c 
Full line of Pocket Dressing Combs. 

STERLING SILVER JEWELRY. 
One lot of Sterling Silver Toilet Ar- 

ticles, comprising Tooth Brushes, Cu- 
ticle Knives, Shoe Horn, Nail File, 
Hair Curlers, Pocket Knives, 

CHOICE AT 49c. 
Sterling Silver Manicure Sets, com- 

prising Nail File, Cuticle Knife and 
Button Hook, 

AT 39c PER SET. 
BASEMENT. 

1,000 rolls Crepe Paper at.15c 
500 rolls tinted edge Crepe Paper..25c 
Wire Lamp Shade Frames.10c 
1 pound of Paper 1 pack of Envelopes, 

Huriburt’s Royal Scotch Linen An- 
tique or Satin finish, ruled or plain. 
.33c 

Visiting Cards, best quality bristol 
board, latest size, per package 50 
cards.10c 

CHINA DEPARTMENT. 

S3.75 
for an elegant Cut Glass 
Water Bowl and six Cut 
Glass Table Tumblers, 

with cut star bottom. Not many, so 

come early, if interested. 
50 dozen thin-blown Tumblers, the 

50c kind, Monday only at, per doz. .33c 

Japanese China after dinner and Choc- 
olate Cups and Saucers.25c 

50 doz. Vienna China Plates, beautiful- 
ly decorated, with gold edge. 15c each 

50 doz. Carlsbad China Cups and Sau- 

cers, with gold fleur de lis bor- 
der.10c 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
Roasters made of best smooth iron, 

with patent ventilators and with sheet 
iron grate: 

Small .49c 
Medium .59c 
Large .69c 

The nest quality 
Granite Ware. 

Come Monday for the 
2- Quart Coffee Pot..37c. 
3- Quart Coffee Pot..44c. 
4- Quart Coffee Pot..49c. 

Granite Tea Ket-^ 
ties. Monday only, i 

No. 7 Tea Kettle G2c. \ 
No. 8 Tea Kettle 75c. 

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE 
BRIGHT PARTICULAR ATTRACTIONS IN THE 

Dress Goods Department. 
No woman’s wardrobe is complete 
without at least one black dress. 

Everything that you want here in 
Black Goods and at prices to pleas- 
antly surprise you. 

25 pieces Fine Mohair Jacquards, in a rich 

variety of stylish patterns, 40 inches wide. 
Price this week. 

16-inch black and blue All-Wool Storm 

Seige, a regular 59 cent quality. This 
week at. 

25c 
39c 

46-inch All-Wool Imported Jacquards in F7/* 

granite and matchless weaves, very stylish i Vjf^7 
for separate skirts or full suits. This \/W 
week at • • • yabd, 

Over 100 pieces Boucle, Checks and Mixtures, 
also Silk and Wool and All-Wool Novel- / « \ 

ties, much the handsomest line of medium di 
pi ice Dress Goods we have ever shown, m / 
These eoods go on sale Monday at Y.U?D, 

Wo are showing over 500 styles of | 
high class Imported Suitings in both j 
rough and smooth effects. A partic- ) 
ular line of Tailor-made Suitings at | 
98c, §1.25 and §1.50, that are very 
attractive and effective. J 

$1.00 I 
Dross Goods | 

..at.. J 
59c Yard. 1 

54-inch wide strictly All-Wool 
Cheviot Suitings, also 10 pieces 
54-inch wide Silk Mixed Suit- 

ings, go on sale Monday at 

39C Yd. 

$1.00 
Dress Coeds 

at.. 
59c Yard. 

Ba: the Skimpy Elect Is Avoided by 
Trimming the Bodice Freely. 

Skirts Juat as Large—They Appear 
Smaller Because Not Stiffened 
\V: h the Usual Haircloth Facing. 
A .’ery Red Is Fashionable- Ca* 

ud Navy Blue So Trim That 
Lock Like Uniforms. 

Styles From Fashions 

* y lyraan Interview 

i s, Oct. 20. 
ri if the \vn.; _r season are 

Ui fi 
Martin’s or Mrs. 

si t ns sets the ball 
A; * rn-an colony, and 

t- -;.s and dances 

■’’< ’y ii* scribed in a new 
w c ii.ts mie into existence 

it fi : esiiecially to the 
ay and : scribes their 

a manner that is sure to 
h and every 1 >:• ss. Here- 
Fremh pajicrs have taken it 

nisei ves to di ribe the de- 
tainments of our own little 
le Castellano in ti ir soc iety 

r hinting that her graces 
in bred grn. > un »ai- 
irritated bv the r of 

a. And they said too, 
rs to the papers last \wu- 

r the elaborate functions 
SS de Castellano will all 
this new Journal in her 
and the description will 
no treats to the peo- 

•ested in the doings 
le world. 

Fashion has antici- 
-laieties. There are 

ery kind of entcr- 
at the shops. 
mai.ler. 

\ has accepted 
sleev es one feels 

1 to the insistent 
ashion prohibiting 

this season's gar- 

look that has been 
decree was issued 
quantity of trim- 

n a out the same as 

At!., hut the effect is 
away with a great 

ir-c'oth facing. This 
m smaller. Only the 

ta lor-niade shopping 
,l ‘tic or. Skirts of oth- 

touch all around. 
n» v tailor gowns has a 

A plaid ia blue and green, 
bis -. Ti<“ bodice is of 

lies’ rlotb. “stretched” 
•. with only the under] 

1 he oat sleeves are of 
The epaulettes 

t are made of artillery 
< .;h io\.re J wuh chain 

s worn with this toillette 
t of gree n felt, set on a ban- 
rk blue velvet. It is trim- 

si* w ith a l«ow of hl ie vel- 
■ h«'s of blue and ereen tips. 

where it was turned dl- 
l'. re were choux of cream 

"TRIG AND TRIM 

1 U 
(Cony right 1S9C. by Rvman Interview Syndicate.) 

vs SOLDIERS IN UNIFORM THEY LOOKED, IN CADET BLUE AND ARTILLERY RED GOWNS. ALL TAILOR-MADE.^ 
chiffon, outlined with narrow bands of 
green and blue ribbon. 

PRETTY TAILOR MOPES. 
Another pretty tailor gown was made 

of dahlia cheviot. The skirt was the 
ordinary width godet, with bands of 
ilver braid trimming the two seams of 

the front gore. A rather short jacket I 
with full baseues opened over a vest 
of white satin that was trimmed in 

ands of the silver. A straight, high 
collar of dahlia velvet gave a finish to 

the neck of the vest. 

The jacket had a broad collar of the 
satin, edged with the silver b ’aid. 

Presses in soldier's colors arc so 

numerous and so popular that, uncon- 

sriocsly to themselves, the wearers 
look as if in uniforms. Trim, trig sol- 
d.• rs of I'ncle Sam parading in a 

strange land. Perhaps they do not 
know the effect produced and seek to 
heighten it; for everybody is aware 

how verv becoming un* wwj 

are—the artillery reds, the cadet blues 

and the sailor and navy colors. 

An arti lery red suit, intended for 

street wear, made the voang American 

who wore it > thing of neatness and 

loveliness. Its skirt was full and per- 

fectly plain. Its jacket open and heav- 

ily stitched in white, as broad lapels 
were white ladies' cloth and its vest 

VP8 the same material, stitched in 

hi- ck V neatly folded belt of the 

same white cloth matched the lining of 

the jacket, which was white and soft 

cloiin looking. 
The hat was a velvet braided toque 

with ospreys at one side. A touch of 

red was in the little crush of silk 

around it. 
jt js such a treat now to see the ex- 

quisite model gowns of this season set- 

ting off the charms of some up-to-date 
society favorite. One gets so much bet- 

ter chance then to fully appreciate 
these wonderful creations of Trench 
couturieres. 

1 recognized at the Tat Show the 

day one of the dainty winter toil- 
lets. 

EARLY WINTER SUITS. 

It was made of pale fawn cloth, shot 

with tiny dahlia silk threads that 
formed a small check. The bodice was 

of dahlia velvet with only under-arm 

seams, and the fullness was brought 
1 down into the girdle in tiny plaits. 

There was a narrow panel of white 

satin, embroidered in gold, inserted at 

the middle of the back and front. The 

pcnt-slep\TS were of the cloth, mount- 

ed bv three bretelles that were faced 
with white satin, and narrow white- 

satin epaulets started at the collar and 

fastened at the edge of the bretelles 

with tiny gold buttons. The high gir- 

me ami conar were oi sawn emuruiu- 

ered in gold. 
Following each seam of the full gcdet 

skirt was a narrow white passemen- 
terie that ended about five inches from 
the bottom of the skirt in frogs. 

An unusual little bonnet was worn 
with this toilet. It was a fluted flat of 
dahlia velvet, faced with a pale gold taf- 
feta. A big bow of pale yellow taffeta 
trimmed it. 

With this very comfortable-look in? 
girl was a young mrtron In cadet blv.e, 
embroidered in black. Her skin had 
a pattern embroidery upon it and her 

jacket was trimmed the same way The 

jacket opened at the throat in a Mg 
sailor collar. A large collar stood up 
and turned hack heavily stitched and 
was knotted at the throat with a black 

silk scarf. The hat was a black one 

trimmed with bluettes upon the front 

Behind this couple cam? a girl in na- j 
vy blue—and green. Her skirt was a 

r.triped serge in these colors, her cape ; 
a pale green stitched in navy blue. Her 
turn-over collar was lined with navy 
blue. Her hat was a velvet blue straw, 

trimmed with bows of the same color 

and pale green ostrich tipe. Such a 

becoming little street outfit was never 

seen, and I thought of our own iain> 
dav” costumes and wondered if we 

could think of anything prettier at 

home. It would do for rain or shine, 
Mas pretty for all occasions. 

I note the presence of stitching upon 
most of the street goods, the stitching 
plays the part of trimming, and very 
ornamental it is, if well done. Like 

all other exact pieces of work, it must 

be done as accurately as though ruled 

with an engineer’s tape. 

Ono can’t well imagine anything 
more elaborate than the toilettes that 
< ne sees at the winter's receptions. 
They are so light that, they would seem 

ridiculous to people who did not know 
how comfortably these de\ote«*s of 
fashion travel in their heated cabs. 

RECEPTION DRESS. 
The most original gown 1 have sees 

was worn recently at a reception. Tie 
skirt was of dull, pale yellow taffeta, 
shot with amethyst. A fold of dahlia 
satin that reached nearly to tin* kne* a 

went around the bottom of the full gn- 

dot skirt. Deep cream lace was ap- 

pliqued on the skirt In striking zig zag 
patterns that were brought down over 

the deep satin fold In a most original 
way. 

The bodice was >f pale yellow satin, 
a covering of black • hlffon i ut on 

very full and held down by Jewelled 
bonds. Usually short mat slecv.s 
were of the taffeta, with appliques of 
the lace. There was a most original 
collar on the bodice. it was made of 
a wide strip of the dahlia satin that 
wound around the neck twlre and end- 

ed in two “rabbit-ears" that were fas- 
tened just under the chin. The nar- 

row crush girdle was of dahlia s..tltt, 

ending In two rabbit-ears that were 

drawn through a dull gold buckle t 

the side. 
A sleeveless jacket of dahlia satin 

was worn with the toilette. It bad a 

fill I box-plait at the back that bum: 
down from the neck to the bottom .if 

the jacket. It was lined throughout 
with dull gold taffeta. 

The hat included in this toilette was 

of dahlia velvet. The velvet wa p< 
on in a broad puff, and at th• b if 

was mounted on tall wires, to give it •• 

effect of birds’ wings. The e me- ft ct 
was wrought In weblike cr< on i n 

and at the back of the wing -1 
full choux of the lace. Pal 
roses were banked at the 1*:«• '1 ■* 

hat, and rested on the lib 
hair. 

FOR CALLINO 
Another rich visiting -'own 1 * 

skirt of citron green faille wh'i a 

Hwirllng design In tiny Ida !'n ° 

The fall godet 
lined through out with tb< hade 
of tnffeta. 

The jacket was of pale 1 satir 
covered with disks that woven f 

heavy black silk floss. If opened o r 

a vest of citron green atilt that w.j 

covered with black chi If"' very 1 

and drawn down Into a p H of t> •• 

gold satin. Coming from »; -V»nMe 
seams and bordering the front e.i:: < 

of the jacket were points of Ilnm s 

lace that reached to the bust line. 
From the ends of the lace came 

straps of blick ribbon velvet that 
headed by full rosettes and were earner 

at the waist line in loops and etuis \ 

high tour de eou of cream r •■line 

de sole covered the black veh f collar 

so that it was only visible a 11. at t l e 

front. The coat sleeves wen* of the 

faille. 
The hat worn with this gown was 

made of citron green velvet I v a 

trimmed with ehoux of cream lace and 

quantities of biaek tips arid f the lock 
there was a band of pale .*llow velvet 

roses. 
Not a single pair of w hite alovi have 

I seen with these winter toilette: In 

every ease there were either pale tans 

or pearl gray gloves worn 

NINA GOODWIN. 

DEADLIER YET. 

“Did your spaniel die of a dog but- 
ton?” 

“No, he swallowed a campaign but- 

ton.” 


